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w A four-step degradation of (+)-pleuronn&ilin (Ia) to levorotatory lactone 5 is 

detailed. The conversion of 5 into (-bbicyclic diketone 9, an intermediate containing 

all 20 carbon atoms of the target molecule, is also described. 

The efficacy of pleuronutilin (la) against the growth of mycoplasms has held consi- 

derable interest over the years because mycoplasrrs have, at an increasing rate, been diag- 

nosed as causative agents of several infectious diseases found in both man and animals. 

With the aim of inproving upon the potency of la, a large nuxber of semisynthetic pleuro- 

nutilin derivatives nave been prepared.3 One of these, known as tianulin (Ib),4 possesses 

activity significantly in excess of the parent conpound and is currently being marketed 

L:, R = CH20H 

k , R= CH$XH2CH2N(C&)2 

0 

for the treatment of infections in animals. As a result, these substances are available 

in guantity6 and offer an attractive supply source for development of a relay synthesis. 

A k-preparation of the levorotatory tricyclic lactone 5 was previously descri- 

bed.' The linkup strategy was to involve rupture of the cyclooctane ring within 1 in a way 

suitable for expedient arrival at this relay intermediate. In actuality, only four labora- 

tory manipulations are required to achieve this end result (scheme I). 

Thus, oxidation of la with pyridinium chlorochromate @CC) leads efficiently (94%) to 
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SCHEME I 
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pleuromtilone (2).7 When 2 is heated at the reflux terqerature with 10% KOH in ethanol, 

concurrent saponification and retrograde Michael addition occur. Intramolecular cycliza- 

tion of the hydroxy diketone so generated delivers 3.8rg Cn subsequent PCC oxidation, 

smooth cleavage of the ethyl group occurs. This process, which has been encountered with 

other tertiary lactols,8 probably proceeds by C * 0 migration of the alkyl group in the 

chromate ester (with ejection of HCrO3-) followed by covalent capture of water (or the 

equivalent) at the rearranged carbocation center. Whatever the actual mechanistic situa- 

tion, the end result is formation of keto lactone 1 (56% from 2, [a]: -16.9’ (CHc13)). 

Since dithioketalization of 4 delivers 5, [a]: -6.86’ (CHC13), in 78% yield, it becomes 

feasible to prepare appreciable amounts of this tricyclic lactone in a short period of 

time. 

The oxidation of 3 is seen to excise two carbon atoms whose reinsertion nust be 

accoqlished on the return pathway to la. Although 5 can be transformad into 6a by 

reaction with ethyllithium at -20°C, we have been singularly unsuccessful in our atteqts 

to capture the hydroxy ketone tautomer of this hemiketal. Conditions recognized to be emi- 

nently suitable for the functionalization of secondary Y-lactolsl” proved completely inef- 

fective in this instance. This may be a reflection of the heightened steric congestion in 

the oxygenated region of the mlecule. For this reason, the necessary homlogation was dis- 

placed to a later stage of the synthetic construction. 

Of the various alternative -roaches that were considered, one seemad uniquely 
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SCHEME II 

z- 
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k,R= H 
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qualified. In fact, diiscbutylalminum hydride reduction of 

like the inertness of 6a, 6b could readily be trapped in its 

zo,, R=H 

b, R=CH3 

2 

5 smothly gave 6b. 

carbonyl tautomeric 

Quite un- 

form (58% 

for the two steps, Scheme II). With arrival at 7a, it becomes possible to exploit the free 

nature of the hydroxyl group and to achieve its selective methylation in good yield (90%). 

The umasking of both carbonyl groups was subsequently realized by heating 7b with excess 

methyl iodide in aqueous acetone.” All atteed hydrolyses with heavy metal thiophilesl’ 

resulted in destruction of the starting material. 

Despite the neopentyl nature of the aldehyde carbonyl group in 8, it remains possible 

to achieve chemselective addition to this center because of the almost equally congested 

topography in the region surrounding the cyclopeutenone moiety. The reactivity difference 

was revealed upon addition of 1 eguiv of ethylmagnesium bromide to 8 in ether solution at 

-lOO°C. These conditions served to give largely the desired secondary alcohol (47% after 

chrtnnatography~, whose FCC oxidation provided 9 [u]2d -65.5’ EI-C13), in quantitative 

yield. 

Since none of the stereocenters in 9 has been disturbed during the lo-step transit frcm 

la, its level of optical plrity and that of its precursors should be very high. This 

conclusion has been independently verified.13 Completion of the synthesis of (+)-pleurorm- 

tilin now requires installation of the final cyclooctane C-C bond, adjustment of the oxida- 

tion of one carbonyl group, and deblocking of the methyl ether. The latent stereochemistry 
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in 9 is expected to guide enantiospecific installation of the last four chiral centers. 
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